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cW morning. At 11 o'clofek it was 91

degrees. .According to Mr. Lindgren,
it is highly probable that the tempera-
ture will reach 96 during the day. -

The highest temperature recorded in
June of last year was 98 degrees about
this time of the month. A tempca
ture of 95 degrees was reached sevra
times throughout the month. July is
considered the hottest month of th
year in this section, but as far as he.U
records are concerned, the honors ire
evenly split between June ,and Ju.y.
The highest temperature ever recorded
in Charlotte was 102 degrees- - This rec-

ord was reached twice In June and
twice in July.

The nottest place in the entire coun-
try Monday was Florence, S. C. It
had a temperature of 100 degrees. This
was closely followed by New Bern with
98 degrees. At 8 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. Washington and Raleigh were-tw-

of the hottest places in the coun-
try. . This throws no light, however,

of Samuel Neal, negi
firing into the streets

HOTTEST SO FAR
North and South Carolina
Hottest States in Whole

Country Monday.

Tuesday bids fair to be the hottest
day of the year, according to G. E.
Lindgren. meteorologist of the local
weather bureau.

The highest .temperature reached
Monday was 93 degrees about S 'clonic
in the afternoon. The highest tempera-
ture Sunday was 92 degrees about 2
o'clock in the afternoon. The tempera-
ture at 8 o'clock Tuesday mornimr
was not as high as that of 8 o'eloek
Monday morning. It was higher at 10
o'clock, however, than that of 10
o'clock Monday morning. At 11 o'clock.

by two white men aqiin,
women iasi nigni, m Sr.uth r: ," ?!i

Engagement of John Tillett and
Miss Hazel Martin Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edward Martin

GIRLS' MIDDY SUIT.

Whether the regulation middy, in-
cluded .in pattern No. 1032, is made
with or without an applied yoke is sim-
ply 'a matter of choice. The plaited
style of bloomer, preferred by most
school girls and required by many
gymnasiums, is included.

The girls middy suit No. 1032 is cut
in sizes 4 to 12 years. Size 8 requires
3 3-- 4 yards 36-inc- h or 3 1-- 4 yards 41- -
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hotel, New York city, on June the
twenty-first- . Only relatives and a few-Intima-

friends will be in attendance.
Announcement of the engagement of

Miss Martin and Mr. Tillett, which was
made in Madison, -- Wis., Sunday, is of
widespread interest in the highest social
circles of North Carolina and Wiscon-
sin. Miss Martin is charmingly re-

membered here as the house-gues- t
' of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Tillett dur-
ing the past spring. While here, she
was accorded many social honors. She
will receive a most cordial welcome here
as a bride.

Miss Martin is a native of Madison,
but for the past few years has made
her home in New York, where two of
her sisters live. She graduated from
the University of Wisconsin, which is
located at Madison, and is exceptionally
cultured and charming.

Mr. Tillett, who is one of Charlotte's
most popular young men, is the third
son of Mr. and Mrs- - Charles W. Tillett
of North Tryon street. He is a gradu-
ate of the University of North Caro-
lina. During the world war, he was in
the aerial service. He is secretary and
treasurer of the Jewell Cotton mills at
Thomasville and the Clover Cotton mills
at Clover, S. C, with headquarters in
Charlotte. He is a young man who
combines splendid business ability and
magnetic personality, and is widely pop-
ular in Charlotte and throughout North
Carolina.

Mrs. Foster
Entertains.

Mrs. L. F. Foster gave a - lovoly
bridge party Tuesday morning at th
Woman's Club.

The club rooms were decorated with
vases of pink larkspur and sveetpes.
Mrs. Foster received her guests Jn a
frock of lavendar organdie.

Mrs. Foster, who makes her horre at
the Martin Farms in Gaston county is
claimed by Charlotte society as well as
by society in Gaston county, and
spends much time in the city.

The quests included Mrs. L. L. Jen-
kins, of Asheville, Mrs. Robert M.
Miller, Mrs. John M. Scott, Mrs. Ed-
ward W. Mellon. Mrs. A. B. Reee.
Mrs. Charles F. Dalton. Mrs. "W. H.
Dula. Mrs. Minnie AVriston Smith. Mis.
J. P. Caldwell, Mrs. Rena McDowe.'l
Roach, Mrs. Lockwood Jones, Mrs. J.
P. Quarles. Mrs. Armistead Burwell.
Mrs. Isaac C. Lowe, Mrs. Joseph Hull,
Mrs. V. Myers Hunter. Mrs. Ruth
Reillev "Wilkes, Mrs. George Fitzsim-mons,- "

Mrs. E. A. Quintard, Mrs. Lee
Rutzler, Mrs. J. Louie Williamson, Mrs.
Joseph Graham, of Akron, Ohio. Mrs.
J. Renwick "Wilkes. Mrs. "William A.
Graham, Miss Susie Hutchison. MifcS

Elizabeth Miller. Miss Cornie For-?- .

From Gastonia: Mrs. J. M. Holland,
Mrs. J. V. Harper, Mrs. R, L. Adams,
Mrs. Hugh Legare, Mrs. R. Grady
Rankin. Mrs. W. E. Haynes.

Mrs. C. D. Welsh of Cramerton; Mrs.
C. E. Hutchison, Mrs. Edwin Hutchi-
son and Misses Eunice and Mary
Hutchison, of Mount Holly.

Dowd-Callowa- y

Announcement.
The following announcements have

been received:
"Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Thoma3

Calloway announce the marriage of
their daughter. Virginia Urana, to th3
Rev. Orren Wesley Dowd, on Thurs-
day, June the ninth, nineteen hun-
dred and twenty-one- . State Road,
North Carolina. At home, after June
the twenty-ninth- , Morehead City
North Carolina."

Rev. Mr. Dowd is a relative of W.
C. Dowd and W. F. Dovd of this
city.
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inch' material, with 3 3-- 4 yards braid.
Price,, 15 cents.

Every oman who wants to dress
stylishly and economically should order
at once --the Summer issue of our
Fashion Quarterly, which contains over
300 styles, dressmaking lessons, &c.
Price 10 cents. Postage prepaid and
safe delivery guaranteed. Send 25 cent
for a pattern and Fashion Quarterly.

X The Marchioness Cnrzoa.

Horne-PooJe- .

Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Foreman

Poole announce the marriage of their
daughter, Elsie, to Ashley Home, on
Saturday, the eleventh of June, one
thousand, nine hundred and twenty-one- ,

at the Horhe Memorial Methodist
church, Clayton, North Carolina.
. Accompanying card: Mr. and Mrs.
Ashley Home will be at home, after
the twenty --fifth of June, Roxborough
Hall," Clayton, North Carolina.

When Earl Curzon of Kedleston,
the British foreign minister, be-
came Marquis Curron recently it
made another American woman a
marchioness in the British peerage.
The new Marchioness Curzon is a
native of Decatur, Ala., and the
daughter of J. Monroe Hinds, late
tf. S. minister to Brazil,Mrs. Biakely

Able to be Out
Mrs. James Biakely is able to be up

and out Jor the first time for the past
ten months having been confined to
her home in Dilworth with rheumatism.

HAVE BEEN CHOSEN TO LEAD THE LIST OF FEATURE
ITEMS FOR WEDNESDAY'S SELLING

There's a goodreason why, chief of which is the suits them-

selves. No less than six different styles of recent newness will

be included in Wednesday's showing.

Both Navy and Black, all with smart collar, pockets and belt

ideas to surprise you.

Such a notable degree of. value, style and serviceability has

been attained, that when these suits were introduced recently

they caused the most enthusiastic suit buying of the season.

AMERICANS PILOTED
BY MISSSTIRLING

Henderson Simpson
Improving.

Henderson Simpson, son of Mrs. D.
H.- - Simpson, is getting along very nice-
ly following an operation for appen-
dicitis at the Mercy hospital last Wed-
nesday.

Meeting
Postponed

The meeting of the Associated Uni-
versity Women, which was to have
been held Wednesday, has been indefi-
nitely postponed owing to the fact. that
the president and the chairman of the
program committee are out of town.

ocial Calendar

Bob Griffith left Tuesday morniiig Ijc
Chapel Hil tc attend t ie finils at the
University of North Carolina, making
the trip through the country in Mr.
Linneys car.

States Lee, who has been attendin
Princeton, will arrive home Wednesday
to spend the summer vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lee.

r
Major and Mrs. W. R. Robertson

are spending a month at Brevard at
the cottage of DrC. W. Hunt.

Mrs. John L. Morehead has return-
ed from Easton. Md., where she has
been visiting her parents.

Miss Eleanor Alleman, of Nachi-toche- s,

La., is the guest of Mrs. Morn-so- n

Brown at har home, 807 East ave-
nue. -

4
Mrs. Fred M. Laxton has returned

from Graham where she has been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. William Elliott White,
the latter hep sister- -

Dr. and Mrs. Addison G. Brenizer
have returned from Boston, where Dr

before the Am?

Wesley Sigma Theta Class
to Klect Officers

Thu. Wesley Sigma Theta class of
Tryon Street Methodist church will hold
its regular monthly meeting in the class
room at the church Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock. Officers . will be elected.

Fontainbleau, France, June 14. (By
the Associated Press) American, Brit-
ish and French women golf experts
began the first round of the women 3

French open golf championship tourna-
ment here today. .The American team
was headed by Mias Alexa Stirling, of
Atlanta, Ga., the other members of the
team being Miss Alice Hanchett, of
San Francisco; Mrs. F. E. Dubois, of
the Baltuarol, N. J , club, and Misa
Isabel Kent-an- d -- Mrs. A. B. Graves,
American residents of Paris.

Miss Stfrling's"6ppbheirt" was Mlie.
Chasseloup-Laubat- , of France. Miss
Stirling made the course yesterday in
79, while her "opponent today turned
in a card for 82. Both these scores
Were considered very good, considering
the conditions under.-whic-

h the round
was playod.' -- .

The draw for opponents, . placed aiAmerican iri each of the five pairs tee-
ing off for the first round.

TUESDAY.
4 p. m. Liberty Hall Chapter, D.

A. R., will celebrate Flag Day at the
home of Mrs. Isaac Hardeman in My-
ers Park.

6 till 9 p. m. Susanna Wesley Bibie
class of Brevard Street Methodist
church will give a supper in the bast-men- t

of the church.
8:30 p. m. Piano pupils of W. H.

Overcash will give a recital in Harma
Hall. Y. M. C. A.
WEDNESDAY.

1:30 p. m. Mrs. Blanche Manning
will, give a luncheon at the Woman's
Club for her house guest. Mrs. G. W.
Milllcan, of Atlanta. A matinee party
will follow the luncheon.

8 p. -- m. Pupils of Miss Agnes Man-
ning will give a recital in Stief's
music hall.

All Silk Taffeta with Ivory ring han-PLAI- N

AND FANCY SUN RAIN"-UMBRELL-
AS

ATerican . Surgeons' association. While--

Sorosis Holds Last
3Ieeting of Season.

Sorosis is holding its last meeting
of the season Tuesday morning at 11
o'clock with Mrs. W. L. Butt at the
home of her daughter,. Mrs. David
Clark, in Myers Park.

there, they were witn air. ana aits
Edmund V. Patterson. ..W. $2!

NATURAL PONGEE BLOUSES

It's a long time since such good look-

ing waists, made of such good quality

Pongee sold for such a low price.

About a he,lf dozen different tailored

models to select from.

Miss-- . Margaret Willis, secretary to
Governor Morrison, has arrived in the
city from Raleigh. Miss Willis comes to
see her mother, Mrs. V. O. Willis, who,
for some time past, has been jndis-pose- d

at her home on WorthingtonPersonals
Captain and Mrs. Thomas W. Gary

and son, Thomas W. Gary, Jr., of
Dairy

Came Monday. Solid color, Navy,
Purple, Brown .and Taupe as well as

Fancy plaids and stripes.
All' Silk Taffeta was Ivory ring ahn-dle- s.

;

It's the best Umbrella bargain of the
season.

; BEAT AMERICAN TO DEATH.
Berlin. June 14. (By the Associated

Press); Louis Snyder, of Boston, W.13
beaten to death-- , by Polish insurgent
near Myslwitz. Upper Silesia, May 29,
according to Karl Born, a Hamburg
machinist, who escaped from that re
gion a week ago "and arrived, here

"

isartow, tia.., will arrive in the cit
Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. II. C.

. Cassel, the former a brother of Mrs.
Garv, at ih-i- r heme on North t'hurohervice

MITCHELL-ARMOU- R.

Chicago, June 14. A license to wed
has been issued to John J. Mitchell,
Jr., son Of John J. Mitchell, chairman
of the board of directors of the
Illinois Trust and Saving3 Bank, and
Miss Lolita Ogden Armour, daughter
of J. Ogden Armour, president of
Armour & Co. They will be married
Saturday at Mellody Farm, Lake For-
est, the Armour homo, according to
announcement made today.

street, captain and Mrs. Gary have
been attending commencement exercises
a- - the Citadel, Charleston, S. C, thiir
con being a member of the graduating
class. . If You Are Moody

Find Out Why!Zack Linney, Sam McDonald and
500 East Fourth Street

Phone 3636 Jhese .ifowMand MadeIf 7t?Pktvr
i 5 SfltnSfnn- i-
H Sm i

Mi Voile Blouses
WHY BE WEAK

AND NERVOUS
it

as a result of pale, thin watery blood
Nuxated - Iron will help make you

strong and well again; it has been
Used and highly endorsed by former
United States Senators. Judges of U. S.
Courts, many physicians "and promi-
nent men. Even the Pope at Rome
has written especially of the merits
of Nuxated Iron in a communication
to the Pharmacie Normale. Over

people are using it annually to
help build red blood, strength ana
endurance. At all druggists.

jtfre Made for Summer Comfort
rnu .c : :j n. pinvy laiLiy niviit; ouiiimt!! cumiort.To feel "blue," cross and nervous

all the time is not natural for anyone.
Often it is due merely to faulty kidney
action. Housework, the many family
cares and loss of rest and sleep, all
wear the nerves and so weaken the
kidneys. Then comes that tired, fret-- ,
ful, half-sic- k state. If you 'have back-
ache, headache, dizziness, and kidney
irregularities, try Doan's Kidney Piha.
They have brought health and happi-
ness to thousands of women. Ask vnnr

Why shduld your child eat
spinach? "It's good for him,"
you say. Yes, but why? and
why MILK? Why BUTTER?
Why "string, beans? Why
EGGS? It's because they con-
tain VITAMINES, the new-
ly discovered mysterious
force that controls growth
and life.

The usual signs of MAL-
NUTRITION are circles un-
der the eyes, bad color, wing-
ed shoulder blades, sunken
chest, prominent abdomen,
stringy forearm, and gen-
eral "fatigue posture."

Plenty of good pasteurized
milk will correct these de-
fects.

The milk with the big "W"
on the cap is the kind to use

- Made of fine Imported Voiles .with drawn work, hand em- -

!

broidery, filet or Irish lace inserts or edges. Short sleeves that are

shaped just a little differenta number of just the prettiest kind

of styles. Pricedi neighbor!

A Woman's Way
"I tried for four months to get my

wife to try Mayr's Wonderful Reme-
dy, which I know had helped a friend
of mine who also suffered from stom-
ach trouble. She insisted her case
was different. I finally had to bribe
her with a new dress. The first do3e
produced remarkable results, clearing
her complexion and restoring her appe-
tite. She can now oat things shehadn't, been able to for many years."
It is a simple, harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucus froiu
the intestinal tract and allays the in-
flammation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose wfcl
convince or money refunded. John S.
Blake Drug Co., Charlotte Drug Co.,
and druggists everywhere.
FERTIFICATE OF FILIXG OF CO-SB- .T

BY STOCK HO LDZilS TO
DISSOLUTION.

State of North Carolina. Department
or btate. .

to Whom These Presents MayCome Greeting:
Whereas. -- K appears to my satisfac-tion, by duly authenticated record ofthe proceedings for the voluntary dis-solution thereof deposited in my office,thar the Club Acres Company, a cor-poration, of this State, Whose principaloffice is situated in the City jof Char-lotte, County of Mecklenburg, Stateof North Carolina, (Charles E. Backerbeing the agent therein an.d in chargethereof, upon whom process may heserved), has ftmoplted with the re-quirements of Chapter 22 of the Con-solidated Statutes entitled "Corporations, and the amendments thereto,preliminary to the issuing of this cer-"nca- te

that such consent . has been
Now. therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,Secretary of State of the State or

iir.th Carolina, do hereby certifythat , the said corporation did, the30th day of May, 1921, m ?
office a duly executed and attested

in XI1"?8 t0 the dissolutionof said certificate and the record ofthe proceedings aforesaid are now on
law

my Sal(i omce as Provided by
In tAHtlmnnv nhr.f T 1 --. - i

Wedding

Gift

Suggestions

A Charlotte Woman's Experience.
Mrs. T. C. Matheny, 392 W. Bland

St.. says: "I suffered from my back
and thought it would break when 1
bent over. My back became so weak,
I couldn't work. I became unstrung
and was troubled with blurred sight
and dizziness. My kidneys were inac-
tive. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills rec-
ommended so I used several boxes
which cured me."

1

jwo hundred eauttful New

pringdale 60 at all Drug Stores j

Foster Milburr. Co. M CWBuffdo,NY Mais for &Sednesda
Dairy "THE HOUSE OF SERVICE"

Double Guarantee. Free Tunlns
and Liberal Selling Plan. Selling

FRAMED PICTURES
CUT GLASS

CANDLE STICKS

BOOK ENDS

BOUDOIR LAMPS

BOOKS SEPARATELY OR IN
SETS

BOOK CASES .

and hundreds of other distinctive
and useful gifts. Also Engraved
Invitations or Announcements
Party Favors and Decorations
Brides Books and Greeting Cards.

500 East Fourth Street
Phone 3636

Write for
Catalogue,
Prices and
Terms

set my hand and affixed my official
A D ai921 3th day f May

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

151 --H-i
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STIEFF PIANO
For Three Quarters of a Century

A ' LEADER
Call or phone for prices or fill outfollowing blank and send us: "

Chas. M. Stieff, Inc..
Charlotte, N. C.,Plae send catalogue 'and price ofpianos.

Name

This selection of hats includes semi-dres- s, Dress, Tailored

Hats and feanded Sailors.

They are reduced to $4.95 each regardless of former prices

and afford some of the most substantial values this department
has ever offered. V - v

"The World's Best Piano"
And Other Standard Makes, and

the Incomparable AMPICO.
JOHN W. POST & CO.

209 West Trade St. Charlotte, N.
Baker Music Studios Here.

A Book Store of Rare Excellence
Office Suppliers and Furnishers.Address ....

y
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